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With the development of education informationiation, has undergone great 
changes in the way teachers teach, the original paper handwriting lesson plans have 
been replaced by the PPT document. The electronic version of the courseware 
students download and read helps them in self-learning activities, after-school review. 
However, with more and more electronic courseware being created, FTP server-based 
document management mode can not meet the needs of management and use. When 
finding the right documents from a lot of documents becomes a game of guessing,the 
urgent demand for full-text search and reading online is obvious. The present system 
is just to the to meet such demand. 
This paper focus on the usage of full-text search of teaching resources and online 
presence, based on Lucene, Solr, OpenOffice, FlexPaper,etc.It design and implement 
the teaching resource management system, which main researching contents are as 
follows: 
This paper based on the J2EE three-tier architecture and the Mysql database 
design and implement of the teaching resource management system, which mainly 
including the document convertion, document viewing, document retrieval, the 
document columns management and user rights management and other functional 
modules.It focuses on solving the the document classified management, the full-text 
search and online reading. 
This paper describes the business requirements,user requirements, functional 
requirements, non-functional requirements, system architecture design, functional 
design and database design. It highlights the main functions of document conversion, 
document viewing, document retrieval.It also shows the tests and results of the 
system. 
After the research and development of the project will contribute to college to 















seen in resource utilization.It will give much help for teachers and students learning 
and researching. 
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
本系统是基于 J2EE 技术开发的，其中用到以 Struts2、Spring 及 Hibernate
为核心的SSH2框架。在全文搜索的功能实现方面采用了目前使用较多的一个开
源引擎 Lucene，并加载了 IK Analyzer 工具包来支持中文的全文检索。系统的服
务器架构上在前端使用了 Nginx 服务器提供高性能的静态网页资源访问，并将动
态资源访问转发至 Tomcat 服务器。 




Ajax 框架 Jquery、展现层框架 Struts、业务逻辑框架 Spring、对象关系映像框架
Hibernate、Ibatis等，SOA规范的重量级Websevice组件如Xfire组件、轻量级如
Hessian 组件，另外还有一些类似 JMS 和消息驱动 Bean 的异步消息处理框架等。
另外还可以包含如异常错误及日志处理 Log4j 组件及 Applet 等客户端组件。[4] 
2.2 SSH2 框架 
SSH2 为 Struts2+Spring+Hibernate 的一个集成框架，是目前较流行的一种
Web 应用程序开源框架。集成 SSH2 框架的系统从职责上分为四层：表示层、业
务逻辑层、数据持久层和域模块层，以帮助开发人员在短期内搭建结构清晰、可
复用性好、维护方便的 Web 应用程序。其中使用 Struts2 作为系统的整体基础架
构，负责 MVC 的分离，在 Struts2 框架的模型部分，控制业务跳转，利用 Hibernate
框架对持久层提供支持，Spring 做管理，管理 Struts2 和 hibernate。具体做法是：
用面向对象的分析方法根据需求提出一些模型，将这些模型实现为基本的 Java
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